A mutant approach and molecular strategy to study fungal cell walls.
The current study describes recombinant plasmids which complement the hypersusceptibility to killing bleomycin of blm1-1 mutant cells of Saccharomyces cerevisiae, and a strategy developed and used to recover active clones from a stable yeast genomic library. The resistance of a spontaneous revertant isolated from the original blm1-1 mutant strain and of mutant cells transformed with each of several recombinant plasmids which complemented the recessive blm1-1 mutation was comparable to the resistance of the parental (non-mutant) strain from which the original blm1-1 mutant was derived. The strategy for cloning S. cerevisiae DNA was based on complementation and in situ hybridization. This strategy employed 32P-labelled 6.6-kb BamHI and 3.8-kb BamHI-ClaI probes from a cloned DNA fragment to recover clones which either fully or partially complemented the hypersensitivity of mutant cells to killing by bleomycin. This method considerably reduced the time and effort required to recover biologically active clones from a genomic library.